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This resort family treats all guests 
just like family
If your idea of a vacation is a stay at a family-owned-
and-operated private campground located within miles 
of the picturesque Oregon coast and just off the world-
renown Pacific Coast Scenic Byway (U.S. 101), then make 
a reservation right now at Neskowin Creek RV Resort in 
Neskowin, Oregon. Although close to the coast, the resort is 
nestled in a forest enclosed setting.

Once onsite, parked at your spacious site enjoying 24-hour 
security and a gated entrance, you can choose from a variety 
of amenities. Enjoy catch-and-release fishing and an indoor 
swimming pool and hot tub. Meet new friends at potlucks 
and scheduled activities organized by a friendly and helpful 
staff. Other amenities right at the park include full-service 
restroom facilities with showers and laundry facilities. Your 
favorite four-legged friend can exercise at the dog run area. 
For your kids, let them enjoy the playground and game room.  

Visit the clubhouse and leave your apron in the rig while 
eating at the snack bar. Work off the treat while playing 
shuffleboard, horseshoes, and tennis. In addition to the 

amazing fishing in the 
surrounding area, the beach is 
less than a half-mile down the 
road, and the local restaurants 
serve amazing food. Chinook 
Winds Casino is conveniently 
located in nearby Lincoln 
City for a fun night out on the 
town.

Drive into Neskowin and visit 
Neskowin Beach State Recreation Site. A path leads from the 
recreation site down to the beach near the town’s famous 
Proposal Rock. Trails weave to the top of the rock, which 
provides an excellent view of surrounding tidelands.

Golf is also popular in the town of Neskowin, which has two 
enjoyable 9-hole golf courses in the center of town. Dazzling 
ocean coastline provides the backdrop for these two courses, 
which are set among marshlands and rolling, verdant 
pastures. Several other 18-hole courses are located north and 
south of Neskowin.

OREGON

RESORT TYPE 
Coast Classic

LOCATION 
Neskowin, Oregon

SEASON 
Year-Round

WEBSITE 
soundpacificrv.com/ 
neskowin-creek
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